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VJ*$ That we will sell on Next Seasons Terms
üi*Member of the Eotttern Idaho PreM» Club to good reliable parties, as long as the stock lasts. Now is the time to buy Ü>

Towards prosjterity and independence 
is a deposit in a good saving bank. 
The biggest fortunes in the world had 
their foundation in small savings.
The Bank oî Montpelier opens
counts with as little as one dollar, 
make a deposit today and start on the 
road to independence. The first step 
isn’t hard and the others are easier, 
once you get the habit.

Montpelier, Idaho, Friday, October 30, 1008 im%
ifcm We invite inspection of our line of BUCK'S STOVES 

and RANGES which are the very best on the market 
and give universal satisfaction. .>

A TELLING COMPARISON.
\b*Inasmuch as the democrats are urging 

extravagance in republican management of 
the county the following table taken direct 
from the records of the county are interest- 

Tiie table shows the tax levy since 

period during 
under democratic

*mac- J* J* *
\bOur line of Disc, Sulky and Hand Plows, Disc Harrows 

Seeders, etc.,
'h

log.
1891 and designates the 
which the countv was

is complete. Prices and terms right. U/
%m
*

Date of Little Girls Baking Contest, October 29, 1908 jjjor republican rule: mTHE BANK OF MONTPELIER
Year
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UiAll democrats
GROUNDLESS CHARGES. ifti< ( ii 1 ll HiAYi su If there is any' particular part of the 

state of Idaho of which all Idaho is proud 
it is the great irrigated sections of Twin 
Falls and Lincoln counties. Idaho has done 
and is doing more than any other state, in 
fact more than all the other states combined 
toward reclaiming her arid lands under the 
Carey’ act. Empires have been built 
barren sage brush deserts and the thou
sands of people are happy, contented and 

prosperous.
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Our First Showing
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/Fall ujjj Winter Suits

*2.40 «ori *(i 4 it It 270 X( X4 4 2.35 « XAll republicans 2.30 %
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Xi «■ i X2.30 The same capitalists who have furnish
ed the money to build these empires 
planning to beild a still larger one. 
will reclaim

« ■V ft
2.46 I« xare 

They
over 500,000 acres in one pro

ject, making the largest irrigation project 
in the»world.

*4 4 ft2.40
:;v« x44 2.74 t K«2.30 x«

XIt will be noticed by looking carefully 
over this table that the very’ lowest tax 
levy ever made during this period under 
all democratic rule was $2.80 in 1894. The 
very highest levy made by the republicans 
was $2.74 in 1907. 
by the democrats is higher than the highest 
ever made by the republicans.

Is now here.« These Suits Forecast the 
Styles that will be in vogue the coining 
S eason.

x
The chairman of the Democratic Cent- * 

ral committee and the democratic organ, 
the Evening Capital News, for the purpose % 
of discrediting the State Land Board, and * 
helping to make a few votes for the demo- * 
cratic ticket, have, without foundation 
fact to support their claim, charged fraud * 
on the part of these men and the land board « 
and endangered the completion of the pro. * 
ject. %

s
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% The Materials are
FANCY STRIPES, SERGES, 

BROADCLOTHS and NOVELTY

x
x
X
X

The lowest levy made x■

V//1... niXTURES

And Prices Range from
x

or % I
11

X
'M fti ' ftThese figures alone present quite 

argument however they’ are only part of 
what the record shows. In 18s9 the demo
cratic commissioners bonded the county for 
$13,000.
er and on May 28, 1900 issued refunding 
bonds for $12,000 to meet this debt, having 
during twelve years of uninterupted rule, 
with a tax levy as high as is shown in the 
preeeeding table only kept up the interest 
and reduced the debt $1000. 
not all, the democrats run behind with their 
tax'levy around the three cent mark. On 
August 1, 1892 the same party issued nego
tiable coupon bonds for $6,800 to pay off 
outstanding warrants.

In 1903 the republicans came into pow
er and have held uninterupted rule for five 
years. The above table shows the tax levy 
since that time, lower in its maxium than 
the minium democratic tax.

$15 to $30.t an xX <e
X5® xr% X

Not from a partisan reason but solely 
to prevent serious consequences to the de- 
velopement of the state, the business men 
of Boise appointed a committee to investi
gate the charges.

Following is the report of the eommit-

We are also showing a large assortment / 
of the New Fall and Winter effects in / 
Piece Goods. We invite inspection of/Cs 

these goods and are 
able to please you.

« Xij’SThe same party remained in pow- xi?
\ X
X Xm« X
% X

confident of being X«
X*tee:

To Boise Business Men:
X*

Even this is x*
Tour committee appointed to investigate the * YY1 Y A Y

action of the state board of land commissioners of ! jj Ï | A AT A

this state in approving the proposal made by Mr. i » W\ |\| |\l l\ |\l JITv I 1 t\ \l I
Buhl in the name of the Twin Falls Land & Water j * | 3 1 X ^1 jfxA 1 CV V I ]

• Montpelier, - = Idaho

x
x
X
X
Xl Xcompany, for the segregation and reclamation under 

the Carey act of about 560,000 acres of land in I y 
Owyhee county, submit for your conisderalioti the ' X « K it it M R 
following report: j ■■

Your committee has held several sessions and „calculable*injury. An unfounded 
made a careful and painstaking investigation of all charge made and 'repeated through 
the facts in connection with this matter; -there have the public press will frequently de- 
appeared before it the governor, the attorney gen-

X
X

g AttttWNMK*

. THE PALACE SALOONBut let us go
into the records farther and see what was
accomplished. Let us see if the develop
ment of the county was retarded by the 
reduction of county expenses.

The republican commissioners in 1905 
added an addition to the court house at a 
cost of about $6,000. 
structod a steel bridge at a cost of nearly 
$5,000.

tax levy came close to being as high as the 
democrat’s lowest levy we put over $15,000 

in road work and installed a heating plant 
in the court house at a cost of $1,500.

Beside all this improvement the repub
licans during their rule have reduced the 
county debt $11,586.60, and have in the 
same time paid off $4,080 of the bonds is
sued by the democrats and kept up the in
terest on these democratic bonds.

stroy an enterprise or ruin a reputa- 
eral, state er gmcer, assistant state engu eer, legister tion built up l.y years of patient 
of the land boord, the attorney fora fo: mer rival1 industry, 
applicant for this segregation, the editor of the 
Capital News and the chairman of the Dem'cratic 
central committee.

MONTPELIER. IDAHO
ANHEUSER BEER ON TAP

Rich Hill Bourbon Whiskey 
Old Redding Penn. Rye Whiskey

Key West and Domestic Cigars, A Fi 
! Line ~~ —

J. F. O’CONNOR

■3

“We have a great empire to de
velop iu this new slate and we will 
develop it better and much more 

‘V members of your committee and by the attorney rauidly if we work together for the 
for the committee concerning the matter under in- common good, regardless of polilic- 
vestigation. They were requested to lay before1 »1 affiliations, giving to the worthy 
your committee all the (acts wilhin their knowledge public official his mite of praise in
touching the charges made f gainst the board.

“We have also examined the records and files

iThese parties were examined
ne IIn 1906 they con- dp dP dP

Proprietor 1In 1907 the only year when the

stead of attempting to tear his
lies reputation to pieces

in the office of the state board of land commission J technical error, 
and the report of the state engineer m relation to 
this matter.

mover some

Talk: to D. L. Hays
He represents the Largest Company in the world 
64 yqgrs old; Policies INCONTESTABLE 
date.
dends annually

Dated this 22nd day of Oct. 1908.
Respectfully ‘submitted,

J. E Clinton, C. R Shaw, John 
McMillan, C. C.
Kerr, W. T. Booth.

O. O. llaga, Attorney for Com
mittee.

“From the examination made and the facts 
before us, we find:

“First: That while the records of the laid! 

board in the case under investigation may not be as 
full or complete as some may désir-, yet they are 
not such as to justify the attacks make on the board 
by the Capital News.

“Second: All facts conside el, 
vinced that the land board used good business judg
ment in accepting the Buhl proposition, and that 
any other course would have resulted in great injurv 
th the state.

“We feel that the completion of one of the 
greatest irrigation enterprises evei undertaken, 
that would add probably one hundred thousand 
pie to the population of the state, 
danger of being jeopardized by the attacks and 
charges directed against the board. We think that 
in cases where the welfare of the city or the state is 
affected, our newspapers should use the utmost 
in ascertaining the facts and should weigh weli the 
effect of a proposed publication- 
that papers should condone or overlook crime 
wrong doing, public or private, but they owe it to 
the public to investigate tfcouroughly lefore pub 
fishing something that if not well founded, may do flontpelier,

from 
It pay (livi-

Audersi n, Y. C. I You know company it in.

New York Life Insurance CompanyThink over this record, carefully com
pare these figures. They are all official 
and furnished to this offiice direct from the 

county records by County Auditor Holmes.
One reason the county officials have 

been able to accomplish so much is that 
they have gradually brought the property 
of the railroads and other corporate inter

ests up nearer a proper valuation.
The results of the

we are eon.

DIRECT TO YOU------------

Liquors & Wines at Wholesale Prices
one

Sole Cistributors for ••SALUS," 
bottled in bond 
ment,

’’ure Food Wljiskey. 
..... . under supervision of the U S. Govern- 
whicl. is guprantee of age, purity, and measure

Four Full Quarts................
Twelve Full Quarts..

peo-
or is m greatpast year gi ve an 

idea of how taxes are being equalized under 
republican rule.
The people paid in taxes in 1907 $36,339.01 
The railroads paid in 1907 $16,294,44.
The people pay in 1908 $32,542.70 
The railroads pay in 1908 $15,790.72

The people’s taxes have been reduced 
in the last year $3796.31.

The railraod taxes have been reduced 
in the last year $503.52.

$ 5 00 
14 00

Delivered at your express office. All Goods
GUARANTEED ABSLUTELY PURE

REF^RENCES -Thc First National Bank; T|>c Cpmrrarcial Na-
tiona! Bonk The Utah NÔtiooal WnR «d'F5d 

F. K'esel. all of Ogden. Utah. ■

care L. G VINCENT FURN. GO.
UNDERTAKING AND ErtlALWG 

A SPECIALTY
We do not mean

or
CORONER BEAR LAKE COUNTY J. W. McKENNA, p. o.emm. OGDEN, UTAH

We Pay Express Charges on all Orders Amounting to J 5
Phone 123

Idaho' or ore*


